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; "baked chicken, rice, cabbage,
watermelon and apple pie.
; ; The reception fa

was predictably cool

; '
from many of the town'a
citizens. None of the Wil--"

mington 10 mothers marched
nor did local leaders or
ministers participate, At a

"rallv, on the steps of the
Municfoal bujttd-""ing- ,1

Frinks criticized the
; mothers and local leaden in

. the town for being afraid.
But one mother inter-

viewed. Mrs. Wright, said that
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she wasn t rrigntenea out said
z a supervisor on her job had

. asked, "Ybu're not going to
march with Golden Frinks,
are you?"

Another - mother, Mrs.
Delorei Moore, told a repor-
ter two weeks before the
march began that the mothers
were not going to march with
Frinks, but did support the
idea behind the march. An

- .apparent conflict . between
- Frinks and the mothers grew
out of Frinks' alleged misuse
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of money when he was in
- Wuniingtoninl971.

But despite the contro-

versy, Frinks was unfettered
and marched on with his
small band that had come
from Edenton, Scotland
Neck, Greenville, and Atlan-

ta, Georgia. Initially planning
to walk 21.1 miles per day,
some days the veteran
marcher paced nearly 30
miles, with the help. of his

long distance runners." The
, PhJ). he holds, Frinks says,

"Is my degree for being a

public highway demonstra-
tor "

- The man's humor often
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. eased , the tension of real

dangers faced by the
marchers. If didn't lessen

"those dangers, he did keep
the marchers laughing.

Only one arrest had
occured in the march by
the time it reached Clinton
and that was the arrest of a

white man in Pender County
after he caused his car to
kick gravel on tho' demon-

strators. '
jf - A few rnfles out of

Wilmington, the marchers
were visited by E. Lawrence

Davis, a state senator, stump--i

ing the' state to get support in

I" hisljid forDemdcratic Party
nomination for the U. S.

Senate seat held by conser-

vative Senator Jesse Helms.

Davis asked Frinks and

Rev, Leon White, Director of
the N. C. - Va. Commission
for Racial Justice for an up-

date on the case, "Because if
we could just get them out
of prison and then we could

stop the Communists and
everybody else from hollering
at us." The case has been
cited by many Socialist
countries and a large num-

ber of Third World countries
as an example of racial in-

justice in the United States.
So extensive has been

the coverage of the case

by overseas news that many
people fa other countries un
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doubtedly know more about
the case than people in
eastern North Carolina. Many
blacks questioned about the
case fa that area said they had
heard about it but not
enough to comment. Those
were a minority.

The only white people
who marched with the
marchers Were from Wallace,
North Carolina and were
workers and union organizers
at the J. P. Stevens plant in
Wallace. One organizer,
Charlie March, questioned as
to why he supported the
march, said the imprison-
ment of the Wilmington 10
was related to J. P, Stevens

Company not allowing its
employees to unionized and
to bargain collectively .

Following the march
since it began have been re-

presentatives from Governor
Hunt's office who have
worked closely with law en-

forcement officials. James
Coleman of Raleigh, Lynn
Martin and W. D. Oxendine
of Robeson County, all em- -

of the North
Eloyees Human Relations
Commission, kept the Cover-- .
nor's office informed of the
marchers progress daily. .

Hunt has said that he will
consider a pardon carefully,
but has a policy of not in-

tervening in cases before the
- courts. The Wilmington 10

were convicted in 1972 of
firebombing a white-owne- d

, grocery and assaulting fire-

men trying to put out the
blaze. The witnesses who
testified against them in
1972 recanted their testi-

mony in a May post-con- -

'., viction hearing saying they
were given time off their
sentences Another said he
had been given a mini-bik- e

and a job.
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